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tlzl ls EiiZ. 'Allied ?crc33jilvejis Sicily;EL
DczibarLzfsnS; Precedes Attack'May Jala ltcens --Children of

n&wcomers in Salem interested In
helping with the fruit harvest!
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Skap
Training Sei
- Enrollment is now open for a
new: machine shop class training
war production workers who wCl
earnl while training while en

; Thursday saaximam temper'
atare C3, minimam 84. Friday
river Jt ft Weather data re--'

'
strieted by army reeest

If all. public schools la Oregon

attempt to operate
?
this f-- 'J,

teacher shortafie wifl be la excess

rf 3. it was predicted Friiay
D (Continued from Page 1) D

Application
Not Required
For Firewood

No application is required by
OPA fromi consumer purchasers
of firewood, but the Salem war
price and rationing board offices
will provide wood dealers with
a model information sheet for
their customers use if they : so
desire, Mrs. Florence Bell of the

by. officials cf the ststsdepart- -
xaent of educauon. it. aryi ennrxaza was ex
pected - to increase later la event
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i The Greatest Cast ef

Frances Lanord ia
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seizure of the island, Crete has been heavily fortified by the axis.
" A British raiding force, however, landed on the island re-cen- tly,

destroying enemy aircraft and installations and then re-

tiring. It is quite probable that in addition to the demolition work
accomplished by this force, the British troops procured valuable
information to be used when Crete comes within the scope of
the advancing invasion line, r - .. ,

'
" ,

Lending Point Net Announced 1

There was no immediate information concerning the areas
selected by Eisenhower for the landing assaults on Sicily, but
expert opinion has favored the south and west coasts, plus the
great port .of Palermo on the northwest, as; offering the best
chance ol success. Landingvat Marsala on the west coast and in
the vicinity of Porto Empedocle on the south, both easily acces-
sible from Tunisia, could lead to the great central -- plain of the
island,' where presumably the bulk of the axis forces are con-
centrated. - J . ; ;

'A chain of mountains leaves only a narrow strip along the
north coast, and the entire southeastern section is not only moun

Packed VZ7M sC-- uy riii

. may 'Join school --organized pla-
toons with teachers , as over-
seers, personneT at the emergency
form labor desks in the US em-

ployment service office here an--
riounced Friday. Parents inter-
ested in the platoon system and in
enlisting! their youngsters may set
more information and i register

. would-b- e helpers by calling 9287.
it, was said. Children should be 10

years of age or older. "A family
with five children old enough to
help in file picking of fruits, ar-

riving in Salem 'after the close of
the school year during, which pla- --

"toons were recruited, was delight-
ed recently to fill up the ranks of
,one group of youthful harvesters,
Mrs. Dwight Lear, EFL secretary,
jjMiid Friday. "

. JPor home loans see Salem Fed-
eral, 130 South Liberty. I .

;?Allstate Auto Insurance. All
Coverages at Sears Roebuck Co.

Arehart & Alddeh Corset Shop
.will be closed FrL & Sat of each
yeek until further --notice : ;

i -
.h WAC --Addition Here CpL
Helena Harris has been added to
the staff of WAC recruiters in

- Salem, Lt Lilian Garrick, in
charge of the office, announced
Friday. CpL Harris, already start-
ing her duties in Salem,. was sta-

tioned last at Portland, having
been transferred there from Day-io- na

Beach, Fla., her first as-

signment after finishing WAC
training, which she took at Day-to- na

Beach. Her home is in Ber-

keley, ; Calif, but L she has been
traveling-al- l over the- - United
States since joining the WAC
January f." -

; iuu florist. Ph. 9591. 1178 N. Lib.

Dance at Wheatland every Sat.

tainous except in the neighborhood of Syracuse, but would bring

ZZ9 CI. WiS .. - '- - -
offset educators d:c!ri. I f the
recent action cf f t educa-

tional board v.Mch l.zs relaxed
teacher qusIIc-H-- a Under a re-

cent order cf C--3 beard, retired
teachers and 1 .:'.ructr3 from
c'Z.zt states, will l t " wr I to
Uzch ia-- Oreca c' : ' rrovied
they have, had the rer-iire- d ex

j perience. .
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the waves of assault troops under the threat of axis air attack
from bases m southern Itaiy '

j The rocky nature of the entire island, and the Concentration
of the populations-estimat- ed to total 4,000,000 in towns which
the axis is; reported to have fortified stronglyjndicate that the
invasion forces may find their path bitterly contested.

4

A landing a Palermo could hardly be followed by an advance
inland from that area because of the high and rugged mountains,
but it would give the allied forces the use of the island's finest

'

harbor. ' y ,
' ' ' ',." ': V

Marsala, the only port of any size on the west coast, is sha-
llowvessels of more than 18 feet draft cannot enter it This,
however, was the scene of the last invasion of the Island, when
the Italian liberator Garibaldi came ashore in 1860 with a small
force.1 I " ' , . - - -

1 - v
Two Months Since Tunis Fell

The invasion, launched across the 90-m- ile wide' Sicilian strait,
came just eight months after the allied forces first landed in north
Africa and two months after they had crushed resistance of a I J -

quarter of a million axis troops

Salem office said Friday night .
Only requirement OPA has- - to

date i for firewood purchases is
that a signed statement to the ef-

fect the wood is to be burned for
purposes of heating, cooking, etc,
and not merely for decorative ef-

fect be made, Mrs.; Bell said. " ;

' The model information sheet
offered ; is merely a suggestion
which has been made available in
response to requests from wood
dealers. The dealers themselves
may work; out their own ideas
for customers, applications if they
wish: to. Wood is not rationed
through the board, but handled
entirely by the dealer. .

Poison Gas ;

Defense Class : ?

Is Slated
Schools designed to train a pro

tective force which will be pre
pared to take necessary steps in
counteracting any possible enemy
air raid involving poison gaav' will
be conducted by the state defense
council in four Oregon cities, Jer--
rold Owen, Ute civilian defense
coordinator, announced Friday. " .

The first school will be held at
Astoria today and Sunday! Other
schools will be held in Portland
Julv 18. Marshfield July 24 and
25, Albany July 31 and August
1, and Medford August 7 and S.i

Dr. G. E. Arnold, regional gas
officer of San Francisco, will at-

tend the first two schools,-wit- h

J. D. Patterson, state chemist and
state gas consultant, - directing.
Patterson will be assisted by Dr.
Dallas Dedrick, University of Ore
gon, and Dr. Lloyd West Oregon
State college, assistant state gas
consultants and senior gas officers
for Lane and Benton counties. -

Navy l)anct3
Set Saturday
At W Gym

Navy men at the Willamette
university naval - training will

'
have their first social affair ; of
the school year when they meet
for the all-na- vy dance to be held
in the Willamette gym' Saturday
night , Sybil Spears, chairman : of
social affairs, announced Friday.

Plans for a formal reception of
the men in uniform were canceled
late Thursday because all navy
men have not received their full
equipment Miss Spears said."

Prospective Willamette - fresh-
men are also invited to the dance.

Diseases Reported With 25 per
cent of Marion county's physi-
cians reporting, one new case of
tuberculosis, six- - of mumps and
one of goBorrheav were listed in
Marion county during T the week
ending July 3, according to the
Oregon Health Bulletin. :

Sate Apreved Marion county
court has approved sale to William
F. Harris of 10 acres of land for
$400. - '

. By published enemy accounts observers estimated that pos-

sibly two German divisions with tanks and at least that many
Italian' divisions were garrisoned on Sicily, with ' its 500-mi- le

coastline. -
,

The triangular-shape- d island offered few accessible beaches,
to the invaders, except along the 180-m- ile southwest side. The ap-

proaches were grounded by minefields, lurking submarines and
strong coastal batteries,; and the nearness of enemy bomber bases
on the mainland areamong the greatest hazards confronting
Eisenhower's smashing amphibious offensive.

xmm
! Although the Messina straits, which are less than two miles

nite. Rowland's band invites you.M

Hummage. FrL, Sat, ATT Court.

: Rain ia Midwest Rev. J. M.
Comer, who has returned from a
trip v to southern Minnesota, re-
ports flooded conditions there and
ecross the famed Red river val-
ley. At Albert Lea 'last' Monday
night over six inches of ram fell
in two and a half hours. On his

.return he saw new-mo- wn hay
i floating in .flooded fields.
' Cheerio Inn closes July 8 for re-
pairs and vacations. . Reopens

i Monday,' 12th.

Get the right legal car Insurance.
Abrams & Ellis, Masonic Bldg.

' Dance at armory Saturday night
Nine Eead .Deaths There were

- nine traffic fatalities in the coast
dimoutarea in Oregon in the first

. , half of 1943, Secretary of ; State
Robert S. FarreU, jr announced
Friday. Of the nine fatalities, five

I occurred at night Four involved
pedestrians. Two of the night fa---

talities resulted from accidents in
urban areas and three from rural
accidents.

dab Nw 9 te Meet Townsend

Children Xnjsred First aid
men of Salem found the majority
of their patients among the chil-

dren of the city Friday. David
Zwicker, 2 years oldV1351 Wil-

bur street, ifell on a broken pop
bottle and cut his left knee; and
first, aiders cleaned and dressed
the wound. ! Robert Cleary, 8,. of
1145 South' 14th street received a
dog-bi- te on his left hand. John
Clayton, 8; of 1050 North 15th
street, fdl from a cherry tree and
fractured his left forearm. He
was taken i to Salem- - Deaconess
hospital. : Only adult given first
aid during J daylight hours was
Mrs. L. G 1 Scott 1780. N orth
Church, who became m at a ba
kery and was taken home after
first aiders had summoned a phy--
sician. I ' -

.. : ; .
'
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Wanted. Dav. & Chair. Ph. 9862.

Special meetings will be held at
the old high . school auditorium
beginning Saturday ' night at 7:30,
through July 25. Sunday meetings
10 a. m, 2 p. m. and 7JO p. m.
Everyone, especially' men in the
service, cordially invited. Special
prayer for all service men. If you
have a . son or husband in-- the
service, come in and have special
prayer for them. Ex-serv- ice man
speaking. Old-ti- me goapel
preached, p -

Dance, Moose Hall tonight, July
10th, 12th and Leslie.

Registrations ,, Open Girls i en-
tering the seventh-grad- e this fall
along with other Junior high land
high school, girls are eligible and
may still register-fo- r the work-pla- y

camp 'opening" next week at
Smith Creek under auspices of the
Salem YWCA, according to 'an-
nouncement from "Y offices Fri-
day. Registrations should .be made
today at the city YW office, next
to the public library building.

Vanity Box beauty shop will be
closed for j. redecoration July 10
to 18

Ode Indus trial Death There
was only one fatality due to an
industrial accident in Oregon in
the week ended July 8, the state
industrial accident commission
reported Friday. The victim was
Lewis Haverland, Vernonia lum-
ber worker.: There were 1224 in-

dustrial accidents reported to the
commission during the week..
Dance at armory Saturday night

Oilers at Woodburn Because
the state highway crew. was work-
ing in the! Gervais area, Marion
county's oiling crew has selected
Woodburn as its headquarters to
do work in that, and the Gervais
area. County Engineer N. C Hubbs
said Friday. . i -

Dance, Moose Hall, tonight July
10th, 12th and Leslie.

Asks KxtradHioa Gov. Earl
Snell requested Friday the extra-
dition of Geneva Clements, .who
is wanted m Portland on a charge
of obtaining money by false pre-
tenses. She is. under arrest at
Vancouver; Wash.
Close-ou- ts Ja varnished wallpa-
per, kitchen and bathroom pat-
terns. Elfstrom's, 373 Cremeketa.

Cabbage 8r canning carrots. Sun.
Rhoten dairy farm on River road.
' USO Tear Aauaoueed-Plan- s for
a tour of the state capitoL state
penitentiary, Chemawa Indian
school and other places of interest
for soldiers- - have been, made- - by
Chemeketa; street USO personnel
for Sunday afternoon. V ; ; v

Mr. It Mrs. Fred Krepela, owners
& operators of The Ink Spot 208
N. High, will spend Mon. & Tues,
July 12 & 1 13, in Portland confer-
ring with -- other mimeograph
operators : at lettershop owners.
The Ink Spot will remain open
during these (wo days for in
auiries & calls.

Free wood 30 acres newly trac
tor pulled prune wood. Pile the
brush and take the wood, or rick
and take later. A. B. Seely, Ph.

Read Caed Roads - along the
Elkhorn are in fair shape, includ
ing that portion of , roadway hur-
led by slides last winter, County
Commissioner Roy Rice reported
Friday following.; an inspection
trip.; :

. , f:

Wanted: , Bell boys and a night
porter. ' Inquire at the Senator
HoteL

i ;

Dance, Crystal Gardens, : Monday.
Tom Hill & Top Hatters.

Te Meet at Chareh Members
of Townsend club two will meet
Monday at pm. at the Leslie
Methodist church.

across at the narrowest point,
boot," it 4s otherwise a geographical part of the Italian peninsula;

; Successful "allied invasion
have nonore difficulty crossing
the mainland than the Japanese had in spanning the Johore

, Grace Bebert
llacjDonaid, PsJa

"err? rrmy.straits to Singapore. . f
- ' Densely populated with 4,000,000 inhabitants in peacetime,

Sicily has been regarded by the enemy as the likeliest point of
an allied attack and defense measures were pushed desperately
this year, f! ." "'n;:;- - 7 i V.,M

. i'' ! '. v

gaged in actual production 85
cents an hour, it was announcea
Friday by E. T. Barnett, who re-
cently began his duties as local
director of vocational education.
The class wSl start next Uonday.
; Men or, women who enroll for

the course will be ready within
one or two weeks,-I- n most cases,
to engage In production, Barnett
explained. The arrangement for
earning while training Is made
possible through cooperation of
war industries in Salem; the stu-
dents will in fact be employes of
these industries, though working
In the high school machine shop.
Upon successful completion of the
course ' they will ; be eligible-- for
direct employment in these indus-
tries or in war plants elsewhere.

The class win be conducted
from 4 p.m. to midnight but those
taking the course may arrange to
attend for shorter periods within
that daily period,. Mrs. Barnett
said. ! No previous experience Is
required.' ', - ; i ay-- i -v

Persons wishing to enroll may
call at the machine shop, west of
the senior high school building, or
telephone ? the vocational school
office, 6737. T - v

'

eSlMilKon
Bond Sale Aim
At Y-Cen- ter

After stating that they planned
to sen one million dollars worth
of war bonds by January 1, mem
bers of the aU girl unit of the
junior chamber of commerce have
scheduled a second program at
the yictory center for Saturday
at 730 o'clock. t

Don Black, master of ceremo-
nies for the program, announced
that he was ' still searching for
talent for his program, particu
larly comedians and instrument
alists.' v ;

At the Victory program Satur-
day, Norma : Miller, tap ' dancer,
will - make her first appearance
with the troupe. ,

Coffee Shop
Opens Doors

Students entered the Willam
ette university coffee shop for the
first time during the. summer
mester to have their morning cof
fee and doughnuts Friday morn
ing,; Jay. Oliver, manager of ' the
shop, announced.

On school days the shop will be
open from 8 a. m. to" 8 p. m. ex-
cept during chapel periods. A Juke
box has been installed at the cof-
fee shop and plans are being made
for expansion of the unit into the
adjoining room, Oliver saict- -

Curry County
Takes Lease on
Airport Site

The ; state - highway commission
Friday sent to the Curry county
court a lease under which the
county will take over from the
state approximately 450 acres of
land - along the coast north . of
Port Orford, for air field purposes.

The purpose of the lease, which
runs for a maximum of 25 years,
is to permit the government to
construct an air field at a cost of
$865,000,' which already has been
appropriated. It was necessary for
the state to lease the land to
Curry; county so that it could
sponsor the project Funds for the
project are being provided by the
federal government

J. M. Devers, attorney for the
highway commission, who prepar-
ed the lease, said he received in-

formation from a federal agency
at Seattle Thursday that plans for
the field are now being prepared
and that a contract would be
awarded . within .'the next few
weeks. . .

Beach Fires
Are Reported

Complaint that night bonfires
and automobile lights had been
detected on the beaches in the
Newport area was received by
Jerrold Owen,' state civilian de
fense .here- - Friday
from Fort Lewis army officials.

Owen relayed the complaint to
Lincoln county defense council of
ficials f with a request that they
investigate. -- :

mmfmmimn
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Gene Ttcraey, Gee. Ueedgeaaery ta "China Girl"

dub No, S will meet at 17th and
Court streets Tuesday evening at

-- 8 pm.
It costs no more to use th best!

EPunlfoOn nEeBDniIl

In Tunisia.1 r i

divide Sicily from the toe of the

armies, observers believed, might
the slight expanse of water, to

'Brotherhoc
Plan Urged

PORTLAND. Ore, July 9-- UP)

Post-w-ar chaos will result unless
the. world adopts the principle of
brotherhood, ' the Rev.' John H.
Elliott director of the National
Conference of Christians and
Jews, told the city dub Friday.

. The-- New Yorker, who spent
four years of his youth in Salem,
Oregon, said the, brotherhood
principle recognizes "that there
are no second-cla- ss peoples or
races in the world." r- - j;

Spectators
See Theft

PORTLAND, July -JP- f-lvax-

ing a gallery of several starued
spectators, a pair of thieves
smashed a store window here Fri-
day, snatched . several fur" coats
from models and drove away in
an automobQe. : v : :
. .The store owners said the loot
was worth $1830. The automobile
was found to have been stolen, v

Fenders at Meet . .

l WASHINGTON July- - f.-(-ff)

Vice President .Wallace and Sec-
retary of Commerce Jones ar-

rived separately at a cabinet
meeting at the White House Fri-
day and left separately, and cab-

inet colleaguea said mere was no
mention of their feud at the meet-
ing. - . " .

-

Parsons Rite Set
SttVEKTON Faaeral ser-Tie- es

fee, Mrs. Deretay A. Par-oa-s,

wbe died Monday sseraiar
at Silverton, wi3 be - held af t
p. m. at 'the Larsea and; Sea
Faneral home ta Sllvertea.

Carl Jalo Dies
T.'EBANON Carl Jalo ? of

Sweet Home died, at the Lebanon
hospital early Thursday and will
be buried from the Howe Funeral
home. The time of the services
win be announced later.

Taxes - Turned - Over A turn-
over of $3471.39 collected from the
1939 tax roll was made Friday by
SheriffA. C Burk to County Trea-
surer S. J. Butler. IijiiLili
Grangsm Nowo

- MACLEAT Grange, serial;
aight wCl be held at the grange
hall Sstarday a!;ht Lench wtU '

be served hr the Il-n- ia Ecoa-eml- es

elan. . , , : ' ;

He-ro- of now with Pabco roofing.
No down payment, tt months to
pay. Phone 922 L R. Lb Hfstrom
Co, 373 ChemeketSL

; pance at armory Saturday night

.Shaffer
'. Clyde : WL Shaffer, at a Port-

land hospital Wednesday, July 7.
Brother of Guy Shaffer of Salem.
Survived aleo by several cousins

'.and uncles in ; Iowa. Graveside
services ; wfll be held : Monday,
July 12, M 10:30 am. in Bel-cr- est

Memorial park.; Dr. J. C
. Harrison will officiate,, direction
, Clough-Barri-ck company, , -

v;Ceaer i;t::-,v),;V-:: :
'i :: Mrs. Clara B. Conner, in Long
Beach, Calif, July 7. Survived by

'sons, Floyd Conner of Hastings,
,Minn, ; Earl ? Conner - of Long
Beach; daughters, Mrs. Clyde
Smith of MeMinnvIlle, Ore,- - and
Mrs. XAJ ::JLi Oimstead of , Long
Beach, Calif. : Graveside services
will be held Monday, July 12, at

Tl p. m. in' the Pleasant HiH cem--
etery under the idirection of Rose

"Lawn Funeral home. y

Walker
In this dty, July .g, Valeria

5Walker, late resident of Portland,
at the age-o- f 48 years. Survived

' by husband, A, C Walker of Port-
land, and brother, Charles Bull of

VLa Grande, Ore. Also: survived by
two sisters. Shipment Is being

nmade to La Grande for services
and interment by W. T. Rigdon
company,
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Fire Danger
Areas Closed

More than 100 proclamations
closing areas largely within and
adjacent to j the national forests
in Oregon were issued Friday by
Gov, Earl Snell at the request of
United States forest officials.

Under the closure orders per
sons desiring to enter the forests
involved must first obtain permits.
Officials said these permits may
be obtained from forest super-
visors or rangers.

Frances Isabelle Burke guar-
dianship; citation issued to all in-

terested in I said estate to show
cause why license should not be
granted for. sale of certain real
property.

Grace Marguaret Mulvey es-
tate; order admitting will to pro-
bate and appointing .Nellie E.
Schwab, --Arthur W. Smithers and
Leo; Page appraisers; and appoint-
ing Catherine Esther Mulvey ex-
ecutrix. ; rMAKJtlAGK APPLICATIONS

Robert C Kine, 21, US army,
1540 Bellevue street, Salem, and
Barbara L Moorman, 19, of 2800
South Summer street Salem; :

Orville J. Frank, 24, US army,
Silverton, and Dorothy M. Bruels,
22, clerk, North Dakota. :

Frank Hadesh,: 28, mechanic,
Salem airport and Edith Ruther-
ford, 19, stenographer, 1317 State

- . -street Salem. -

Gordon W. Davis, 28, US army,
Mississippi, and Shirley Crone-miU-er,

25, journalist, 1760 South
Winter street Salem. - b--1

-- Clyde Henry Knocke, 43, rail-
road employe, 430 North Liberty
street,-- ' Salem, and Sylvia ' Kay
Parsons,' 43, 'Operator, Spokane,
Wash. -
JUSTICE COUBT ,

Richard L. Porter; violating ba-
sic rule; $5 and costs.
' r Robert Ai Martin; violating ba-
sic rule; $5 and eokta.'- - -
MUNICIPAL COURT ' . :

-- Frank Ells; Mulino; four in driv-
er's seat; $20 baiL
. Lt Adolph S. Pollack, Camp

Adafr; violation of basic rule; $25
baiL? ;VW pVTV' :

- Claude . Smith, route three, ' Sa-
lem;' no operator's license; $2.50
bail.: ' T '
: L. J. Geers, llio Gage, T7est
Salem j no operator's license, $2.50
baiLV-- t'V

George A, : Rhoten, 1845 South
Church street; faflure- - to"-- stop;
$2.5D fine.'." ' '.; '

Jay W. 'Watson, West" Salem;
drunk and vagrancy; $10' fine.

CIRCUIT COUKT ; '.. j.;

Augusta Madson vs. Dr. J. Har
ry Moran; y jurors after hearing
the case at the county courthouse
Friday afternoon returned a ver
dict awarding Augusta Madson
$413 s for f services performed in
the ' office of the defendant ' A
counter claim of the defendant
for $385 for professional services
to the plaintiff was dismissed. ;

W. P. Grier et al vs. Vern Hol-Iow- ay;

order for $93.62 in. hands
of county treasurer to be. paid
plaintifL i.- -. h. ,''v.: l:t
'. . Sophia Anna Costa vs. Clarence
Barton Costa; divorce complaint
alleges cruelty. 3 ...i . : . j' :. y

Althea A. Isaacson et i al vs.
21. C. Brock; stipulation between
parties states that case - has been
settled.'"- r .: f "? i

Mable Schlonger guardianship;
following hearing on' petition; of
Ruben J. Schlonger, order ap-
pointing C G. Yoder guardian ad
litem. . . ,

s y

.Jack H. Hathaway vs. Elhv C
Hathaway; complaint asks recov
ery of $250 or certain life insur
ance policy and.$100 for unlawful
detention, of said policy. J

Louise M. Phillips vs. Allan Q.
Phillips; answer of defendant de-
nies every allegation of plaintiff.
PROBATE COUBT

Mary Schmidt estate; order ap
pointing, Walter Lamkin guardian
ad litem. ljJt'-- A : A

Charles E.: Smith - estate; order
appointing Pioneer, Trust compa-
ny administrator, and George
Bell, Hugh Fisher and Ernest Pe
terson;- appraisers. -- ? ; ,"

' V" :

Charles Washington Usher es
tate; order admitting will to pro-
bate and appointing Charles Vick,
J. O. French and Bessie M. Elof- -
son appraisers, and William J.
Linfoot executor; - -

. K ' : '

Susanna' J. Tarty estate: order
admitting will to probate and ap--'
pointing Leo N. Chflds, Alice IL
Page and Irene RoemhOdt ap
praisers, and Harold F, Phillippe
executor -

- '

n
' Local No. 23104 ; ;

WILL HOLD A .

'r .. i . ; :

Sunday, July 11 at 12 noon in
theLabor Temple

An open meeting will follow the luncheon. -

Representatives from the Portland and Eugene locals
will be present to address you. . 1 '

AH cannery' workers ,welcome. Come - and bring your
. friends. ' "

At- - ,
These '

Theatres
".

t , . .
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